
t.ast seaon the BerbeCagaryr
both times the Dinosaurs vlsted
Ed monton. The Dinos repaid <the
B3ears' hospitaity by winMnrtgboth
gamnes lni C4tgary. t-owèver; the
Green and Gold Iaugbed best andi
laughed Iast, winnimg ith Canada
West final to gametu one.

feeri. Lt yaewère bothwrn
and gui tèaffis'f" Mccurthy -sid.
»Ths yearwe-have the, two hest
goalles in <Càt gary>s Peter) Fry and
(John) IKril.* junior oenter andthéfi
Beah'teadng sorer, Adam Morr-

Ibe major dlfferenoe is that we

had Si Cranston) and Staoey

Pandas
4yAw a"d4.
For thie Panda soccer teami ail

cone dwntoths inlweeknd.

eigbt taaiia We gamies <is
seasori and now tiiey're just twa
wins away from capturlng that
eItqsive National Chatnpionship.

Last year at the Nationals, thie
Panda- droppeti a 1-0 décisioo
the tJriiverst of Acadia on penalty
kicks. Theylinished third in a four
tëam round robin.. This year thie
Pandas wiII faoe the University of
Wlfrid Laurier in one- semi-fihnal,
while the University of Acadia wilI
tackle the University of McGiIl. The
winners wilj advance to thie final
gamne.

-Head coach Tracy David> would
like to see a round robin tourney
instead of a one game, laser goes
home. "WVe would ike <o sec a
round robin,» David saiti. "The first
game is a littie hairy-scary. ,You
have a lot more pressure on you. ln
a round roinmnvou c an o2t i inf

rognoss forthe and a kt-ijf- Or,-'

for Na tio nal
nervous energy."

Co-àain Sheryl Ferry agreed
with her coach. "We can'l wait tifl
the W stenmimtsof the, gae
We bave to play;«hard all the way,
trougli."

Although the teain hati a near
dream lregMiar season, tbey know
<bat tbey're flot finished yet. "Every-
one's a ltte confident*" co-captain
Nicole Poirier saiti. "But wé don't

knw à arô,d Qubec very

'The team i5 really focussed'
Ferry said. "We don't fear anyone.
We've been like maimen <we'ye
always delivered)."

Early in tlhe season David was
concerned tr- atshedid not have an
experienced enough bencl ta geM
throUgb the year suc&essfuHy. But
to theiraredit, thie Panda bendi did
cone >through.,'Kerrt Romanufa
hms been outstahding,,Oavid saii..
"She played the whole UBC game
when Kelly Vandergrift was hurt'"

"The- berihl fyeiý *1v us a They w,4tl encounter a
kick, Po*ier suid. lhey give us tfrnedwge whmn 0"yl

itit hn <hey cone off the 1hrfllght , km Ed

IndnfctNninrat«s, befôte dey )and tri fi«
thie Pandas have been practidrrg at will let br Lier Pt ~pa
outrageous houms On Tuesday they away.
practioed at 6:30 in the marning. However, the players

'thé U of A bhâlcetball Golden
Bears are hoping ta hé able ta use
thie flfth annr*al Golden Star Invita-
tionafSasetb*liTumnent <GàtY
as a springbroard toia number one
national à kn-.

The ýGBI lias established itself
ôver thie years as thie premier men's
basketaltournamnent in the court-
try. Hea.d coach Don Horwood

*feels that bi ieae ueëyru
we get the besr teanw iiin<the

*county.

yer4s ouniirnént am: the U"iv-
sity of Brtish oluflia, gandon-
Univry, he nversity of Calgary,
Guelphi University, University of
Saskatchewanh, McMaster, Wnni-
peg and of courtfe the nivèrslty of
Alberta.

Horwod feesthat this"is goîng
ta be an> outsaading tournamnt,*
and tbat 1< "wtiH ive our team tle

net
Beârs

nie for


